Abstract. AsaresultofafloristicsurveycarriedoutinriparianhabitatsofnorthernSpain,newchorologicaldataare providedfor9alienand6nativeplantspecies.Somespeciesarereportedforthefirsttimeatregionalscale,suchas Carex strigosa,Helianthus x laetiflorus andPersicaria pensylvanica inCantabria.Alsonoteworthyisthefindingof naturalisedpopulationsoftheNorthAmericangrassMuhlenbergia schreberi attheUrumeariverbasin,whichrepresentsthesecondreferencefortheIberianPeninsula.
Introduction
Riparian habitats have been repeatedly documentedasbeinghighlyvulnerabletoinvasion by alien plants due to natural factors and processes and human-mediated activities. In relationtothis,thepresentworkstemsfroma wider study focused on the analysis of the presence, distribution and impacts of alien plants in riparian habitats of the Cantabrian watershed (northern Spain). Streams in this territory have the distinct characteristic of being notably short in comparison with Mediterranean Iberian rivers since their sourcesintheCantabrianMountainsarevery close to their mouths in the Bay of Biscay. Additionally, summer low water period is shorterandlessintenseinCantabrianstreams as a result of a higher summer rainfall. Riparian and adjacent habitats of the Cantabrianwatershedhavebeenintenselydisturbedinthelastdecadesas aresultofhuman population increase and related anthropogenicactivities,suchasagriculture,industrial development, urbanisation, and the developmentofanincreasinglydensetransportnetworkwhich,coupledwiththebenign climate, has resulted in many different alien plant species establishing in these habitats (Campos,2010; Liendo& al.,2016) .
Fieldwork conducted in 16 randomly selectedriverbasinshasallowedtheauthorsto presentnewchorologicaldatafor9alienand also6nativeplanttaxa,someofwhichrepresenting new records at provincial and/or regionalscale.Inthiscontext,itisworthhigh-lightingthefindingofnaturalisedpopulations of the North American grass Muhlenbergia schreberi (nimblewill) along the Urumea stream (Gipuzkoa and Navarre provinces), which represents the second record of this speciesintheIberianPeninsula.
Information on species distribution has been gathered from ANTHOS (Information system on vascular plants in Spain), GBIF (Global Biodiversity Information Facility), Flora iberica (Castroviejo, 1986 (Castroviejo, -2015 As mentioned above, the study area encompassesriparianhabitatsof16randomly selectedriverbasinsofnorthernSpain( Figure  1 ). This area includes partially or totally the provincesofCantabria,Burgos,Bizkaia,Álava, Gipuzkoa and Navarre. From a biogeographic point of view, the study area is included in the Cantabrian-Atlantic subprovince of the Eurosiberian region (Rivas-Martínez & al., 2014) . Within this subprovince, most of the river basins belong to the Cantabrian-Basque sector with the exception of the Saja-Besaya andEscudobasins,whichareincludedinthe Galician-Asturian sector (Berastegi & al., 1997; Rivas-Martínez& al.,2014) .
Figure1. Studyareashowingthefluvialnetworkandtheselectedriverbasins.1:Escudo;2:Saja-Besaya; 3:Miera;4:Asón;5:Agüera;6:Barbadún;7:Cadagua;8:Nervión;9:Ibaizabal;10:Butrón;11:Oka; 12:Lea;13:Urola:14:Oria;15:Urumea;16:Bidasoa Riparian vegetation in these river basins corresponds to the Cantabrian-Basque and OviedesefluvialgeoserieHyperico androsaemi-Alnetum glutinosae (Loidi & al., 2011) , which covers the territory between central Asturias in North Spain and the French Basque Country. This geoserie consists of severalplantcommunitiesthatgrowonthree distinctenvironments:riverbed,riverbankand floodplain,withalderforests(Alnus glutinosa) associatedtotheriverbankandriverbarplant communitiesassociatedtotheriverbedbeing the most widespread ones. Regarding alien plants, some species strongly associated to riparian habitats are commonly found across the study area, such as Fallopia japonica, Crocosmia x crocosmiiflora andCyperus eragrostis (Liendo& al.,2015) . Indicator species of the Calamagrostion arundinaceae alliance, which is the only allianceoftheCalamagrostietalia villosae order in Spain. This alliance includes acidophilic megaforb communities with a high grass diversity that grow in supra-oro-temperate areasofthePyrenees (Rivas-Martínez,2011) . Both localities included in this work are at a significant lower altitude in mesotemperate areas,asweretherecordsfromLiérganesand LaCavadaincludedinGuinea(1953)orthose fromAmpuero and Soba included in Herrera (1995) . Of special relevance is the reference from Silió as it would extend westward the known distribution of the species in the Cantabrian Mountains. It would also indicate that this taxon is probably present at higher elevationsinthemountainsofthewaterdivide between the Saja-Besaya and the Ebro river basins. The nearest known populations are locatedintheupperPasriverbasinsomekilometreseastwards (Aedo& al.,1987; Herrera & al.,1990) .
Results and Discussion

Aucuba japonica
Carex strigosa Huds.(Cyperaceae)
Cantabria:
Valdáliga
ThissedgeisfoundinmuchofEurope,the CaucasusandnorthernIran (Laskurain& al., 2003) butitisaveryrareplantintheIberian Peninsula. It is characteristic of the Alnion incanae alliance (Rivas-Martínez, 2011), though we report it from a Cantabrian alder forest of the Hyperico androsaemi-Alnetum glutinosae association included in the Hyperico-Alnion alliance . Aizpuru & al. (2001) reported this species for the first time in the Iberian Peninsulafromamixed-alderforestinUsurbil (Gipuzkoa),whichresultedinthistaxonbeing included in the Atlas and Red Book of the ThreatenedVascularFloraofSpain (Laskurain & al.,2003) asacriticallyendangeredspecies. Afterwards,JiménezMejíaset al.(2007) provided a new locality from the Bidasoa river basininLesaka(Navarra)andpointedoutthat the localities from Asturias and Gipuzkoa reportedinAllorge&Allorge(1941)werenot taken into account for the Iberian Peninsula cataloguesincenoherbariumsheetwasfound. Finally, Aizpuru et al. (2010) (Aizpuru& al.,1999) .Ithasalready been cited in the Basque Country (Campos & Herrera, 1998 , 1999 and Navarre (Catalán & Aizpuru, 1985; Biurrun 1999 ) where it shows similarecologicalrequirementsanddistribution than H. tuberosus, although the latter is more abundant (Campos, 2010) . However, it has not been reported from Cantabria so far, implying that our reference fromAmpuero would representanewadditiontothefloraofthisprovince.
Mentha spicata L.(Lamiaceae)
Bizkaia: Getxo, Algorta, Gobelas stream, 30TVP9900, disturbed shore, 8 m, 29-VII-
DespitebeingnativetoEuropeandAsia,this species of mint is regarded as introduced in Spain M. schreberi (nimblewill)isastolon-forming perennial grass native to NorthAmerica. In its native range it grows in moist to dry woodsandprairiesonrockyslopes,inravines, and along sandy riverbanks, at elevations of 60-1600m (Barkworth& al.,2007) .Itisalso common in disturbed sites near cultivated fields,pastures,androadsatthoseelevations. Thisspeciesisbecomingnaturalisedinsome European countries such as Italy (Pignatti, 1982; Aeschimann & al., 2004) , Switzerland (Aeschimann & Burdet, 1989; Lauber & Wagner, 2001) , Slovenia (Jogan, 1990) and Croatia (Jogan,2014) .IntheIberianPeninsula thereisonlyonerecordforthisspeciesfrom Bordils (Girona) where it was found for the first time in 1932 and was collected again in 2007 in riverine plantations of Platanus and Populus (Pyke,2008) .WereportthreelocalitiesalongtheUrumeastreaminGipuzkoaand northernNavarrewherethespecieswasfound growingonstonyshoreswithsomeaccumulation of sand (Figure 2 ). These populations would therefore represent the second record fortheIberianPeninsulaandthefirstrecords for the Basque Country and Navarre and should be monitored in order to assess its potentialinvasivebehaviour. In its native range, this North American neophyte thrives on the reduced competition resulting from disturbance and grows in roadsideditches,wasteareas,cultivatedfields, riverbanksandshoresofponds,lakesandreservoirs (Flora of North America Editorial Committee,1993+).Thepresenceofthisspecies asnaturalisedhasalreadybeendocumentedfor the Basque Country (Patino & Valencia, 2000; Campos,2010) ,whereitcouldexpanditsrange inruderalandriparianhabitats.Inrelationtothe latter, it has been found mainly on river bar therophyte communities of the Bidenti frondosae-Polygonetum lapathifolii provisional association (Campos,2010) ,whicharedominated by other Persicaria species, especially P. lapathifolia,P. mitis andP. hydropiper.Ithasnot been reported from Cantabria so far, implying thatourreferencefromariverbarcommunityof theAsónstreaminAmpuerowouldrepresenta newadditiontotheregionalcatalogueofvascularplantsofthisprovince.TherecentnaturalisationinthenearbyBasqueCountrysuggeststhat this taxon will probably expand its range in Cantabriainthecomingyears. Diagnostic species of the Arbuto unedonisLaurion nobilis alliance, which encompasses relict small-size forests with abundant lauroid species that grow on siliceous soils in hyperoceanicareas(Rivas-Martínez,2011).Thistaxon isincludedintheRedListofVascularFloraof theBasqueCountryascriticallyendangeredin thisregion (Aizpuru& al.,2010) ,giventhatitis known from only five localities in the Basque Country with less than fifty individuals altogether. In Bizkaia it is known from Ranero NaturalParkinCarranza (PérezdeAna,2004) and from the Leginetxe stream inAmorebietaEtxano (CallejaAlarcón, 2006; Aizpuru & al., 2010) . We provide two new records of this endangered species in riparian areas of Amorebieta-EtxanoandBusturiamunicipalities. This species of firethorn native to SW ChinaisusedasanornamentalshrubinSpain. It has been found growing in the wild in CantabriaandtheBasqueCountryinthelast decades (Aedo & al., 1998) CharacteristicspeciesoftheGalio aparinesAlliarion petiolatae alliance, which includes medium-sized megaforb communities growing in inner forest paths on well developed soils with an input of nitrates and phosphates from humanand/orlivestockorigin(Rivas-Martínez, 2011). Not reported from Cantabria by Flora Iberica (Aedo, 2003 ), Alonso Felpete & al. (2011 include this taxon in the Floristic CatalogueofthePicosdeEuropaNationalPark, where it is reported from one locality in Cantabria(Bejes,CillorigodeLiébana,herbarium code JBAG 2101). Our reference from MazcuerrasaddsasecondrecordforCantabria ataconsiderableloweraltitude. Characteristic species of the Filipendulion ulmariae alliance,whichincludesEurosiberian and northern Mediterranean sub-nitrophilous andhygrophilousmegaforbassociationstypical of riverbanks, meadow edges and swamps (Rivas-Martínez, 2011). Morales & Pardo de Santayana(2010)indicatedthatthistaxonwas scatteredacrossthenorthernIberianPeninsula, specifically inAsturias and Gipuzkoa. In the latter province Loidi (1983) reported this species from Endoia and Aseginolaza & al. (1985) pointed out that it was scattered across some Gipuzkoan streams. In Bizkaia, Zubía (1921) reportedthistaxonfromUrberuagaand Campos & al. (2004) This North American aster, widely naturalisedinwesternandcentralEurope,colonises roads, tips and river margins especially on nitrophilous and moist to humid soils. In Cantabria there is only one previous record of thisspeciesfromRibamontánalMar(herbarium codeMA622465),sothatourreferencerepresents the second citation of this species and extends its distribution range eastward in the province. In Bizkaia it has been cited in two localities at relatively short distance from Guriezo: Muskiz (Campos & Herrera, 1998; herbariumvoucherBIO24523) andArcentales (herbariumvoucherVIT92102).
Prunus lusitanica L.(Rosaceae)
Bizkaia
Stachys palustris L.(Lamiaceae)
Verbena brasiliensis Vell.(Verbenaceae)
Bizkaia: Gatika, near Butrón stream, 30TWP0603,15m,roadside,14-VII-2010,I. García-Mijangos, M. Herrera & D. Liendo, BIO51083; Bilbao,LaPeña,Nerviónstream, 30TWN0688,gravelbar,15m,10-X-2012,I. Biurrun &O. Pereda,BIO51084; Barakaldo, behind Lasesarre stadium, 30TWN0094, barrenvegetationnearNerviónestuary,5m,03-VII-1996, J.A. Campos, BIO 52085; Güeñes, Arbuio, 30TVN9987, disturbed soil near Cadaguastream,40m,12-X-1995,S. Patino, SEST 20277 ;Güeñes,LaCuadra,30TVN9785, infill soil near Cadagua stream, 50 m, 21-VI-1996, S. Patino, SEST 19498; Galdames, El Cerco,30TVN8891,disturbedsoil,125m,19-X-2014, S. Patino, SEST 22041; Sestao, 30TVN9994, disturbed soil near Ballonti stream, 5 m, 05-V-2008, S. Patino, SEST 19506; Trapagaran, 30TVN9499, roadside ditch, 5m, 06-VII-1993, S. Patino, SEST 745.93 (sub. Verbena litoralis); Trapagaran, 30TVN9894, roadside ditch, 10 m, 25-VI-2005, S. Patino, SEST 13744 (sub. Verbena litoralis var.brevibracteata) .
ThisSouthAmericanvervainisanexpandingweedinsomepartsofEurope (Verloove, 2011) .Thepaucityofreferencesforthistaxon may be due to the fact that individuals of V. brasiliensis havebeenidentifiedasV. bonariensis, a popular ornamental vervain from South America (Campos & Herrera, 2009; Campos, 2010; Anon.,2014) .Controversyhassurroundedthe taxonomyandnomenclatureofthistaxonand related species in the last years (O'Leary & al., 2007) . Verloove (2003) (Verloove, 2011) . Additionally, V. bonariensis has stipitate-glandular leaves and calyces, whilst V. incompta is eglandular (Nesom, 2010) . Verloove(2011) providedthefirst,andtodate the only, bibliographic references of this species in Spain from Gipuzkoa. However, reviewingvoucherspecimenspreservedatthe BIOherbariumidentifiedasV. bonariensis we found an specimen collected in Algorta (Bizkaia)byJ.A.Olanoin1989that,according toourcriteriaandfollowingVerloove(2011), would correspond to V. incompta (Figure 3) . Additionally,somevoucherspecimenskindly lent by SEST herbarium would also correspondtoV. incompta (seeabove).Thiswould indicate that this taxon has been present in Spainfordecades,supportingtheideathatthis species has been largely overlooked in this country. ThisorophyteisaSouthWesternEuropean endemism native to the mountains of the Iberian Peninsula and the Pyrenees between 800 and 2900 m asl (Martínez Ortega & al., 2009) ,althoughitcanalsoreachlowerelevationsthroughriparianforests.Examplesofthe latter have been reported from Gipuzkoa and Navarre (Catalán & Aizpuru, 1985) . In Bizkaia, however, its known distribution is restricted to mountainous areas such as Ordunte (Aseginolaza & al., 1985) and Gorbea (Aseginolaza & al., 1985; Herrera & al., 1991) , implying that our reference from theLeastreaminMunitibarwouldrepresenta newrecordatasignificantlowerelevation.
Veronica ponae
